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Will There Be A Polish Split-Off?
Dc.spil.c olliti,''! denials IVoni kiissia, it is 

evident thal in Poland there exists a strong 
nalionali.sl .sciiliment uhieh wants to .set np 
an indepcnilent Polish government with a 
separale I’olish policy.

Phis .scntirneni may or may not be cnconi- 
aged bv Wcst.ciii propaganda and eoncerded 
Western money: the facts as to that are not 
likely lo rnnic ont .soon.

litil it is in no wise strange lhal a .separ.tt- 
ist feeling is making itself felt not only in 
Poland but elsewhere on Rttssia’s rim. 1 he 
ii'sions that have htiddicd elo.se to kns.sia 
have done nriieh ol that hiiddling out ot letir: 
they ktiew thttt few of them were .strong 
etiotigh to stand alone, and that only in a 
forribic union was there .strength enough to 
enable thetn to sitrvis e in a world, made tip of 
rieh and rnihless nations,

T'ntnre history may be able to show that 
the chief agenry in tnrcin,g the.se little coun
tries to huddle np to Russia and stick close

Putting On An Act
If Premier P>nlganin’s note on hsdrogen 

bomb restrictions teas a political manetiver, 
so was President Kiscnhi.iwer’s reply.

The langitagc did not .sound like Ike. We 
think it tv.is contrived by the trained pnbli'-i- 
is boys from New ^'ork who have directed his 
campaign so far. It teas full of self rishteons- 
ness and \ irtuons indignation, and stilf-neck- 
ed tvith po.se.

fn short, it was a case ol putting on an act.
The horc-d,are-yon slant in Ike’s reply was 

obviously designed to impress the roters.on 
the eve of election, just as all statements and 
messages em:.' taring from the White Hoti.se 
now have that purpose. U ignores the fact 
that the tkS has been following a cold power 
policy no less than Russia, and that the .snorts 
and bellowings issuing from the U. S. State 
Department have frightened the world just 
•as nrtich as the brandishings by Russia.

A Real Big League
I he l.eagtie ol Women N'oters has put a 

new meaning into political life in these parts, 
t his is a sentiment often exprcs.scd, and one 
that is strongly endorsed by this iiews atpei.

Ihiiil the l.eligue came along, politics in 
this area and elsewhere had become some
what like a house or room lived in exclusive
ly bv ni:dc.s—fusts and dusty, fly specked a'nd; 
carcic.ss. filled with otit of date newspapers 
and tight .air.

When the girls came in, they ihanged 
all thal. Thev opened,the wiitdows and let in 
the fresh air. ritcy strept out the house and 
had the rugs cleaned. They rearranged the 
finnitnie and painted the woodwork. 'l,hey 
disc . (led piles of old shoes and- threw out the 
tiash. In short, liicy did a wholesale job ol

Intearatlon Primer . . .

A Lesson From Kentucky
(Smirnrieltl HeraW)

S HiMiera cuni lea]-u a Ic --
son irem a lesson tluit
corner from flia two s:ni.aU touns 
of Clay anc! Sturg''s 'and fmm tiio 
c-ity of Loui=v.iJ;e.

In Clay fni.r No^'o .bad
hrT‘11 eiirol'/Hi in {he while ‘ihoal. 
In response ro ,a request from 
Clay Ihe Kenliu'.'ky at
torney ??iier: 1 annoiirifed that lo
cal olticials had the p3wer to .say 
when and whether their schorl 
would he integrated. The Clay 
SCoOOl Boa.'-d voted to '>ar Negi'oc.s 
from its scheol -- and the'
four were turned aw.ay.

At nea'i'by Slur^.'^ there. Tvere 
eieliL Xo"!") stiulonts enrolled. At 
first the white student’- liwyeotted 
the st-hou]":. but most of them had 
eomc b‘''ck Then the county’s 
White Citizertr. Couneid held a nias’s 
rr.’ly to liear ilie mayor from Clay, 
who urged the ipeciple oi',.Stiirgis 
to fo'low C’ay'", exr.ir.ylc. Tlie SlU-r- 
gi.s Srhool Board thou voted to 
bar ihe S'^egrocs.

catioiial campu'gn to c’vic dabs, 
welfare .groups, tpai'ent-leaolier 
units, and to Industry, ia-bor tind 
farmers. Pareni-Teac her asst>; ca- 
t ons opened (heir .mem)>crshb> to 
Xegroos end added ir.ne Xegro 
members lo the PT.^ Council. 'Atl- 
\vh.lte and rll-Ncgro , i>rincix>als' 
meeting were changed to mixed 
meetings. Teacher groUips were 
fv'ciied to .Nc/ro teachers.

• Thus the groundwe, .'.'v was laid.” 
S'^ys Bcii'irriiin Fine, repoirting in 
tile Xcw York Times. “The prin- 
C’pie of the two races working, 
(o’aviiig. slud.'.itig logcthei’ had al
ready been accepted. The final 
step, and in many instances the 
mo.st diffhiuit one to ar, ccyL — that 
of .sihool integration - did not 
seem so ’,'npossible tc white ci- 
tizeiL^ who had worked closely 
with Negroes.■'

In the city of Lorisv'ile the pic
ture is ver\ different. Of t!ie o-ity\s 
oOoXK) school children. 12,000 ,"ie 
Xe.gt-oes. 'ibis la!.' all oit- yalsoj'v 
sogTgaihm was alnl-shed fivai 
kindeugayten Ihrongh high s'licol. 
There are s:i’l s me : r.-Xf" ro 
s-ihooLs in ili-Xcgro rcsldentbi 
areas; but of (he oitj-’.^ 73 .s.hools. 
54 are m'xed. There has l>epn no 
vipum.e ~ and fc,v eomplaint.-i. 
Why?

The secret ,scp:vr to lie in f-c 
t.>o.yc-.ar o-^rio'l of iu-eprratk-n :.;y 
l.oui«vi]'le -Sn pel intendent Oiner 
Carn-i.hael. a native of Alabama 
v.ho has sei" cd schools in Florida 
and VirginlD. F>rn;.’\ -u 'jy
libs Skb0'.,'l bopial and his Parent- 
1 cachcr A.-.STciaij,; n Svperinten- 
d.jit C:’.r.ou'..hue.l cai’ced lus edu-

This is the lesson from Kentutky, 
a bi-r:-;cial api^roach to a b:-racial 
problem. Perhfp.s the Louisville 
approach, in detail, cannot be ex
actly di .ill North CaroUna
or other state,? of the South, but 
the principle of bi-raclal co-opera- 
t-Oii v,hh‘li lauiisvrlle pyplied to 
ids pr-fbXt.ii :ean and should be 
employed (o cu'ery Southern area. 
One of the weaknos.ses of NoiTli 
C'U'Dlina’s Ui/proa'h to the inle* 
.gj’ctlon pi’ob cm from the begin
ning has bouM the ah-eii ’e of- con- 
s'.iKhni wihh members of the Ne- 
g rr.i e wiio were vitalh c-oiK'ern- 
cd.
P 'esentaii.e Joiin Ij'm.=toad of 
O engo Count:; hr .? announced that 
he w'll 'ntroduce a b") m the next 
Lc.aislaiive requiring the cstrb- 
lishncnl Df bi-rae.la'L atlviscry 
c .n:rdttee in each of the state’s 
s nool iKlnru'srrafvc uiiitu. The:e 
(ormtiea.s would ad-i-ic uiih lo- 
eai .s.liON.1 b.;. rds on an.y questions

'Run For The Hills, The Dam Done Busied!' Newsman's Nolepad . . .

to it w-.v.s the C. S. .State Depanincnt. a.ssi.st.ed 
by the I’cntagon generals and admiraks. The 
fk S. has for years been eiicireling Russia or 
draw'ing u|> close to the Ru.s,sian border with 
fortresses, air Helds, and deposits of auns. 
I'his eiK'lrelemeni has doubtless filled not 

(.niv .Soviet Ru.ssi;i bin an onlooking world 
with dre;‘d of a bombing tear that might 
break ont at any niomcnt.

Now that this pre.ssnre on Ru.ssia has been 
.somewhat relaxed, the a.ssorred nauoiis 
grouped under the Red banner are tending 
to fly apart. This is only to be exjrected, for 
it is evident that only .rri underlying fear 
could hold such diverse civilizations together.

The best thing the Western governments 
could do would be ito stand aside and let 
nature’take its eonr.se in the Russian sphere. 
If they begin interfering, with their money 
and armies, they will rati.se the gaps to close 
lip again and bring the day clo.scr when the 
nuclear bombs will destroy millions.

The harm lies in the fact that the relations 
between the U. S. and Ru.ssia rest on such a 
thin and cracking ' ba.sis thal any form ol 
belligerence, even in rhetoric, may set. off the 
sery bombswhich are under discussion and 
annihilate ciric.s before the exch,inge ol notes 
has cooled.

riic.se notes, however, may help the world 
ro sec what is invoK'cd in the discn.ssion. .So 
tar, the peoples of the earth have been skepti
cal about the alarms excited by nuclear ex
plosions. They haven't wanted to believe the 
d " tger to human life and tissue is so great 
as some tvartiing .scientists h.ave .said.

d’his ciisis, merely political though it luay 
he, mav serve to wake np civilization to the 
worldwide menace that Stescn.son has been 
pointing to and Kisenhower pointing away 
from.

dtCi, r" ^ ^ *

Free Wheeling . .

'Doctored' Drivers' Licenses
Chips That Fall

cleaning and cleansiii<>’.
Be,St ol' all, they put the caiKlklates up 

where they could be seen and heard, brought 
out their records, and subjeried them to the 
searchlij^hi of pid)licity.

And liiialh. they used printed matter and 
speech to educate the eleet.ora'te and make it 
see the uses of government. They put. the 
demo back in democracy, rhey have raised 
politics out ol backrooms and* flitches.

All this work has re{]uire(l funds. Dio wo
men members of the l-cagiic will do-r.he work, 
but they must have the wherewithal. I'lic 
News l.eader hopes the (ommunity will vise 
to the opp<niuniiy and support, tfie League 
hand.somely not only with big apjdause but. 
bigger coni.ribulions.

.coiic'erning' integration of the 
r; in the

If Clay and Sturgis. Ky., had 
r>avcd .the way I’.ke I/Ouisvilk\ 
tkere woukl have ’been no violence, 
lio ne»d fo!* (ho National Guard. If 
North Ca'’'oUna o^vos the v\ a,v by 
setting ii.o bi-raa'al fidvlso’i'y coni- 
niit'eos, it mfiy well avoid violence 
and r-revent the neces'^ity of clos
ing auN sibi5\-b’ under the Pearsall 
Plan.

By BII.L CROWELL 

(Reporting From R.ahugh)
LI€EN"?E LEGERDEIvlAIN . . . 

For evC'w 1o:a there’s an evashe 
teShniquo. 01 so ii; sc'^eins Re-ient- 
ly in Motor Vehicles Depaitinent 
pvcincts fake driver’s lilcenses 
have iinade their £’:gpcarani c. 
Tncy’re hiandsome, carefully doc
tored replicas oP valid 'permits‘bat. 
worthless -IS a mall ('rcler Ph.'D. 
Officials arcMi’t losing ' any sleep 
o\er' the j>”<?C'lk‘C, bat they ba\e 
witliOLil fanfare set up a stumbling 
■blotk for ino do-it-;^, O'.ir.scli shar- 
■plcs. ,

Professional photographer Wy- 
'iiian V’lall was gi.cn in.sUactions 
to iprepnre a samipling of fake li
censes. U.sing several well known 
and a couple of o!)secure photo 
tiTcks, the Raleigh lens artist turn
ed out a batch of all but iperfeot 
replieO’S of 'logliimate permits.

Next highway patrol officials 
sent tile queor cards to Chapel 
JII'll. There in.'-tnictors 'n the eu.-- 
rent irecruit training .school cusual- 
•I’v mixed them up with a batch 
of legi.l licenses and .showed the 
collection tti Ihe roolvLc v as a part 
ol' their t lessroom ' work.

.By igraduallon day l.ioopers will 
know the good from the bad. 
'They’re dovimgraded If instructors 
-can fpol them with the aiLul 
fake.s'.

PjR.AVO . . . Fearing the wrath 
of the late James Doan’s fans, we 
nonetll^rlcss com’Tientl radio ex
ecutive Peter Moore of W II E D, 
Washington-, \\ ho banned record
ings of the deceased movie actor’.s 
explcvits from the local ozone. 
Dean, youll reincniljer, was dug 
out of the Mieckage ol a high 
speed smash up on a California 
i: ghway last K>tir.

vS-iid’ Mr Aloore, in elo.sing the 
switch on Dcnit’s reccrding.s: "We 
don't belicwe in malchi'g 'horo'ss of 
pec-ple who drive 90 miles an 
hour,”

Said a h\’-'toric'al fan. quoted by 
LTc magazine: “I wr..s wondering 
if yon wouUi scud me a [}>iec;e of 
■Ills ■iDcan'.':'> clothing, just a piece, 
s<^ I will haw'* something.”

NO MORE JUNK

T can v; iiaiize a Nortii Carolina 
with he highways wider and safer, 
w'hh .!)0!l!o^ acds by-passing ’con
gested towns raid citiec iMit with 
easy acccs's.to I'l’cm. These .boule
vards W'W be beautified wdth plant- 
iiigs of uaiLo .shi'ub and ti'ees; 
they will be ’dean and our citizens 
wkll be .proud to keep them clean. 
.'Slid the w'ayside juiih and Lrasii 
yards will be mo\ed or hidden 'ey 
patriotic o\ ut’i’s on a voluntary 
b;:«is or b\- lew through an arous
ed citizenry. Liuher Hodges

WORDS OF ENUOUKAGEMENT

PKOSPERITV AS STATISTIC
Let the Republicans taik if they 
will about being ‘liberal in human 
affairs and c-tmservaibe in econ
omic affairs.’ Tlieir blindness is 
that they see unemploy raent in a 
factory and dcipi'ession on a farm 
and tile ieo.-^t of living as only 
economic wrcblems. Tliey see busi- 
nc.-s as an end in itse'lf, {progress 
as something >x>u measure on a 
slide rule and pro'cverity as a 
statistic.
ghe.se are false v.a.lues. Tiiey 
create the smugness, the com
placency, the self - satisfaction 
which ai*e today’s greatest dan- 
•gers in America. Tliey are, my 
fi'Icnds, w’fiat t.ii.s election is all 
about. — Adla.j Stevenson

The young seliool (eaeher aboard 
a Brooklyn bus. anticipating a trip' 
to Europe, had unfolded a maip 
of Swit'/Hriand and was deeply 
immersed in it when she heard 
a fe-low pas.seiyger sympatheli'cal- 
ly say, "It’s difficult to find one’s 
way about Brookl,\ni, is.n't it?” — 
Wall Street Journal

GOB HUMOR

A liov was about to purchase a 
.seht for a movie one afternoon. 
The box-office man asked;

"Why aren't you at school?'’
"Oh. it's -all right, sir,'’ said 

the young’SH'.r earnestly, ‘T’ve got 
tlie -measles.” — The Supply Chest, 
Norfolk. 'Va.

— Your Last Chance This Saturday

CO-VVERSATION PIECE
One mo ning on vacation at a 

well-known mountain resort, a 
vSauthern fiiianeier -rpened the pa
per to find his name at the head 
of an nhitua’-v column.

Immediale’y he called his of
fice and got his secreary (>n the 
p-icne.

"Mi’S [.ce. did you ST'e this 
inoi'ii'ng’s paper?” he demanded 
"it ys I died.”

• W’lv Vis. .Mr. Fran! bn, I saw 
it." answered the .girl “Where 
y’ail caillng frem?’' — Marshall 
(Ttx. I News Messenger

youToVGnreztO-“k l
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Ku K^x Revival Attempt 
Recalls A Previous Occasi

By ROLAND GTDUZ
A Kii Klux meeting, likely head

ed by a couple of smart money 
operators, was able to corral only 
a comparatively listless group ot 
about 500 near Lurdberton last Fri
day night in what was billed as a 
revival of the white-hooded sect 
in this state.

The hour-long spectacle, accord
ing fo news reports of the event, 
w'as quite in contrast with the 
first big rally at wliich the Klan 
began its final gasp for prestige 
in this state five years bclore.

Interested in .seeing just how' 
■ .such a .group ticked in its public 
operation, the Newsman, accom
panied by erstwhile alderman Po

of his hooded licuten; 
for photos.

Shortly thereafter 
horseback-mounted 
sembUd in front of fh] 
for some .sort of a pri 
New.-.m-an walked out-; 
to shap their picture.'■ 

A hooded charact-i 
sidelines rushed ovei 
here,” he growled 
cloth mask. “You cai 
tures here.” —Pokey; 
the edge of the waic 
expected action to foli 

”Wait a minute f€ 
Newsman returned. “01 
your bos.s. The 
3ay,s this is a pu’blic ^

KLAN RALLY — 1951

jini raliuii'in lii.s Monday 
broiulca.st with ja'^c W'ade 
g.avc credit tor the victory 
over Maryhind lo the reain'.s 
fathers he brought iii for tfie 
occasion. He took the assem
bled fat.her.s to the dressing 
room and had ihcm help 
their sons put on their jer- 
.scys and pavls. Ihen he 
placed the dads behind the 
varsity bench during the 
game. ’-d liat did it”, in.si.st- 
ed Tatmii. For the resi of 
the schetfule it is thought he 
mav need a few mothei s too. 

•k, -k *

WMt ParUjniUe.r in the York Gasette & Daily

Bishop Howard Rondlhal- 
er, who died a fetv days ago 
after long service as an edu
cator r.iid IJ\C alumnus, 
was a fellow student here of 

D. Carmichael, Sr., who 
tvas i)i the class of tSpii 
H'hereas the future bishop 
was in -91. He tvas |)rc.sidt»in 
of the Di Society when Mr. 
Cannichaci teas initialed, and 
although .Mr. Rondthaler 
wa.s then "o- skinny little fel
low ', Mr. Carmichael re- 
memhci-s tiiat he stood in 
awe of him. Presidents of 
the student .societies, Di and 
Phi, were then regarded as 
being e(|ual in .splendor to 
the president of the VS.\.

Every fall it is eonimou to 
hear it said that never wa.s 
there a more gorgeous dis- 
|)lay of autumn colors. But 
this Octolier the ckvim may 
he justified on aecount of 
the wet weather that has kept 
the foliage bright and clear. 
I he maples, elms, hickories; 

and tulip trees have readied 
ihcir zenith. Next come the 
oaks and sweet gums with 
their red and bronze.

★ ★
.Motorists driving over 

p:ived roads these damji days 
h '.1 better have a care about 
the pauhes of wet leaves 
that a(-<-umulatc in .some 
spots. Tires can get no bet
ter grip on these pat.che.s 
than on ice and cars driven 
at high speeds may fiiyd 
themselves shooting off the 
road or even whirled around. 
When Ollier traffic is ap- 
proacliing, that might be 
(1.-igerous lor all concerned. 

k k k
Dr. W. P. jarocks, who 

used to be a Rockefeller 
pliy.sieian in India and Cey
lon and is a strong patron of 
art and fnorball, .says he he- 
gau teaehing- school in Or-

■key Alexander, made a four-liour 
jaunt down to CoUirrtbus County in 
t'ne early fall of 1951 to wdtnes.? 
that big rally.

The oeposion, later e\'ents prov-. 
cd, heralded the beginning of the 
end of -the Klan in North Carolina. 
While it sparked an 18-'months 
round ol' organizing of the -secret 
order in eastern N. C., it also 
brought on federal inve.st'gations 
which saw' the leader and a nuim- 
ber of his follow'ers draw prison 
terms and fines.

But to get back to the big rally 
itself:: En route to the scene we 
w'ere stopped three different times 
at che:k points as far away a.-; 
50 mil’e.5 for “routine license in- 
spection.s” by State Highway Pa
trolmen. On arrival at the site— 
a dusty field along the highway 
near the South Carolina line—we 
found the program had been in 
progress over an hour.

A 25-fooL fiery cross w’as ablaze 
•behind a red-painted array of 
signs, on which were emblazoned 
the w'ords "Yesterday, Today, and 
Forever.’' Latin words alongside 
read "Non silba .sed anthar.” (A 
University Latin scholar was un
able to fathom the meaning of 
this.i

More than 2,500 persons stood 
in front of the Kiansmen around 
the platform, some of whom wore 
bright-colored caipes to iiuhcate 
a higher standing in the order. The 
green-garbed Grand Dragon Tern 
Hamilton was exhorting the crowd 
from the speaker's stand.

After a few moments his Flori
da Klan cohort Bill Hendrix took 
over. The Grand Dragon stepped 
over 1.0 the end of the stand to 
meet the three or fciir reporters 
w'ho were standing around. “Go 
right ahead, hoys," he t-old us. 
"This is a public meeting. A"ou 
lake your pictures and write up 
what you see.” Then ,with obvious 
pleasure in being the center of at
traction, he called together a few

Mi

pn!

“WeTl see about tin 
Klan guardian as he 
ward Dragon Harniltef

A moment later t 
came through a-.s the 
gon looked our way 
as he spoke' in a vl 
to hear;

"Let ’em go ahead^
It's just the newspa} 
ers. They won’t let tj 
print the truth.”

With that word frol 
Dragon,. the Klansme 
back and ail their cOH 
came our obedient 
subjects. And nobod3^tiij 
say that Tom Ham! 
he later landed in p 
have a mighty keen 
advertising.

Wfii; 
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im,t>-e Comity .nt .Siyo a year. 
-A.n(t he doesn't leinemhrr 
that he fell any hardship or 
was deprived of any needful 
thing.

There i.s sonietliiiig about 
money that reminds one of 
an accordion—it is ready eilli- 
er to .stretch or contract.

A university slioiilcl be an or
gan of 'memory for the state for 
tile transmission of its .be'St tradi
tions. Every man sent out from a 
university should be a man of hi.! 
nation, as well' a'.s a man of his 
time. — Woodrow Wilson
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